Task-related temporal and topographical changes of cortical activity during ultra-rapid visual categorization.
The aim of our study was to provide electrophysiological evidence about the modulation of the categorization process by task requirements in the human brain. Event-related potentials (ERP) were recorded during three different categorization tasks using matched stimulus sets. In all cases, the subjects were required to differentiate between "animal" and "non-animal" stimuli. In the first task (two-choice task), they were asked to press corresponding buttons to each stimulus types. The second task was a go/no-go paradigm, only animal stimuli required motor response. The third task was a counting task; participants had to count the animal stimuli without any motor response. The reaction times in the go/no-go paradigm were significantly shorter. ERP differences between animal and non-animal pictures in the go/no-go task also appeared earlier and were localized at more posterior scalp positions compared to the two-choice task. Comparing animal responses in the two-choice task and in the go/no-go paradigm, we found a significant difference in the 130- to 170-ms time window over the fronto-central, centro-parietal regions. Similar differences were found between the responses to animal pictures in the two-choice task and in the counting paradigm. We used brain electric source analysis (BESA) algorithm on difference waves to localize the best fitting dipoles and determine the localization of brain areas contributing to scalp potential differences. The results show that different task requirements evoke different activity in the medial part of the temporal pole. The data we provided here draw attention to the careful handling of results obtained from categorization experiments, because different task requirements can affect the early categorization process itself.